
I capitol Theater 
In South M.in To 

. OpeDF~bruary 4 
Formal' openiDg of tile teautlful 

new $1.5.000 Capitol theater·. in tbe 
1180. block. SouUi :Main str"t. Win 
take place- Satnl-aay. Feb. 4. with 
the Intff)ducUon of combined \"aQ4e
vWe aDd motion picture fea.t~ it 
was anDouJlced 1ut night by C. B. 
ADderson and Theodore ~ 

.,~~,~;~!:~-;~ . 
. :tiDe,....lD...acf..form"-aDa' ;;ot~,. ."....
tati~D. wiU be iDclude4 wit!l tb& lat~ 
est' of motion p1ctPI'e prodLl~tloaa. It 
Was assured' by Mr. AndersoJi.' wbo 
will manage tbe' new - amusement 
bouse, but who atao wm cnntlon. to 
IIen'e as manager' of the Dceamlaud 

theater. I 
Seat,t," r..o.... 

S~at5-fOt'"~.OOO persons al".t provid
ed In tbe·-audltorlum. wblc!\ repre
.ent,s_,._~ __ oq.tdoor Spanlsb' I=uden. 

,~Sir.- Ingrass\& and' .Mr. .Anderson 
·.tllted tbat the latean;vei'bea.d sceDlc 
effects have been employed to canT 
out tbe IdelL of pntly drifting 
clouds under·a blue skY dotted with 
itare. Final details of coftstrucUon 
work are being complete4, aDd It 
has ~ usur~ that tb~ thnter 
,;ili' ~ read~ ft\r opening F...... 4. 
'Richly colored. Spanish 4ra~ries 

wUl grace tbe walls of tbe aUdlOrlUm,! 
witb mural paIntings In barm,)D),. A 
pipe organ and orcbestra 1I1U pro-
vide music. . 

t--'iRH)-~~;ap1to1 .. the&ter. .. ~ I 
!dPed by 'Wrbe J. VaD .fer ~eer,. 
Rockford architect. who alall _, upet'-I 
Intended tbe construcUon. 

The Hotmqulst.Pete~1l buB41nc 



MORE' ABOUT 

NEWTHEATER 
NUliBEr. ELEVE:'I 

(C" ...... ~ trum . Pace C'_, 
company "-ere tbe cenentl contrac· 
tore ·for the theatu buBdlnc ,,-Web 
Is o,,'Ded by )lr_ InlTUli~ and AD- , 
·thon)- Domino. $worda Brotbef"s hi:" 
st:lUed tbe plumbinc and wirinc: 
wWle the AmeriCAn HeatJnc and 'I ' 
Supply company IDstaUecI the beat- : 
In;, fixtures. - I . . 

The Capitol · theat« buildln;_ 
markln~ .tbe extension .of a greater 
South llaln street b~~"-~S8 dltstrICl.' 
has space for four ret:lil stores 
which will ~ opt'ned . I!OOD. They I 
are located on the cround floor 
fronting west alonC lJaJn street. It 
also \\"11" house tour apartments and . 
tbree 0(fiCe3 on, the .econcl noor In I 
:ldditlon' tl) the spacious (oyea- and 
Interlof" oC lhe theater Itself. The ' 

; bul\dln~ tronts 9ti (~t .along llaln 
. street and baa a ' I!eptb of '1i" (eet. 

Beautiful I*oratlo ... 
Tbe' . slreet (acade of the bulldlnc 

te coaatructed of buH brick witb 
blue motUed ter.... cotta trim. Part 
oi the space o\-er tb • .aID entran~ 
fa de\-oted to decoratlons lI)"Dlbollc 

lof the theatrical world wblch acid a 
',p1eUlnc touch to Ule alceadr ·hand· 
.ome exterior. 

I A large electric _1:0 now ,Is in 
I place on the front of the tbeater and 
I fa ready tor operatJon. 
I Accordins to the s.,.cltlcatIone the 

I
i hullcUnl> b of fireproof co~truc.uon. 
with the moat' efCeclh'o t~pe co( 
modem "enUlatlon_ Space has been 
pro,·ided for a cooUnc Ii)"@tem; which 

',Will be plact'd In use this spring • 
. Fh·e dressing rool1l8 are pro'-Ided 

I,:\tlj. .. cent to thi· IIlage for '-IsIUn~ 

I\ ·uu,!e,·me artlet,e an.l spedal per· 
,rormt.'rs who will be bmw ' In Rock-
: ford rt';u'arly (ront:\ nationally 
I kno"'n a~nc:)·. R-atrooms are alt. 
:uated In. the· l"'''f:ment. Laundl?l 
'I' and dryinc spac.-e tor tbe use nf 

'

apartment ocC'upan.tlt In the build· 
Ine are belDg provided on the 1"OOf. 

I -


